Press release. 11th September 2018

Spirit is shortlisted for a prestigious MSH award

Spirit Data Capture Limited, the specialist independent mobile enterprise
consultancy, has been shortlisted for an award at the 2018 Managed Services and
Hosting (MSH) Summit, to be held in London on 19th September. The Summit hosts
the first awards of their kind for the managed services sector. Spirit has been
nominated for the ‘Best Enterprise MSP Project’.

Spirit has developed a unique range of managed service packages that have been
designed to meet different business needs. These include a highly personalised
service, an end-to-end support package, and access to the company’s highly trained
mobility experts.

The company’s services range from provisioning, installation and training right
through to complete end user support. Spirit engages with and supports its
customers at all stages of the mobile enterprise lifecycle. One of its key solutions is
SOTI’s MobiControl, the UK’s leading enterprise mobility management (EMM)
solution.

Ebbie Khadem, the company’s Managing Director, says: “We’re delighted and
honoured to have been shortlisted for this prestigious award. We’ve developed a
unique and exciting variety of managed services for our clients, which have been
very well received. We’ll continue to enhance these as new needs arise.”

ENDS
Notes for Editors: Spirit Data Capture is an independent consultancy specialising in mobile
enterprise solutions. Based in Sutton Weaver, Cheshire, the company has extensive
experience of wireless and mobile computing technologies. It is committed to sourcing
solutions that will streamline its customers’ operations and boost their productivity.
Spirit’s capabilities include software application development; hardware (including handheld
and wearable devices, mobile printers and wireless infrastructure); mobile device
management; wireless network implementation; maintenance; and many other services. Its
extensive client base includes organisations in the utilities, field service, transport and
logistics, healthcare, government and manufacturing sectors.
For more information, please contact Katrina Evans. Tel: 01928 718800; Email:
katrina@spiritdatacapture.co.uk; Website: w
 ww.spiritdatacapture.com.
For press information, please contact Phil Allcock at Allcock Public Relations, on:
01829 730388.

